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ALL PRICES EXCLUDE VAT
*Match ticket not included

AT A GLANCE

MATCH-BY-MATCH PRICE SEASON PRICE

CAPTAIN'S CLUB N/A £250*

HEROES RESTAURANT £32.50 - £50* £550*

LEGENDS LOUNGE N/A £1,540

CHAMPIONS SUITE £99 - £325 £2,610

DIRECTORS LOUNGE £200 - £375 £3,250

EXECUTIVE BOX 
CARLSBERG STAND 

£1,200 - £1,800 £25,130 - £34,690

EXECUTIVE BOX 
SOUTH STAND 

£1,440 - £2,400 £25,650 - £30,875

EXECUTIVE BOX 
BARWELL STAND 

£1,440 - £2,700 £14,250 - £26,800

sales@northamptonsaints.co.uk
01604 751543



This superb package allows you to soak up the Franklin’s 

Gardens atmosphere in the Champions Suite, while your 

company receives the ideal platform to generate brand 

awareness thanks to a comprehensive, matchday 

advertising package.

Champions Suite hospitality for 10 guests

Stadium big screen recognition pre-game 

Supporter Village screen recognition

Company logo placement on the cover of 

matchday programme

Double-page advert in the matchday 

programme

Opportunity for brand exposure in all 

corporate areas

Experiential and product placement 

opportunities in the Supporter Village

Signed, framed shirt presentation

Commemorative framed photograph

Private stadium tour

Additional bespoke opportunities available

PRICE
£3,500 - £5,000

MATCH SPONSORSHIP
One of our most popular packages, ball sponsorship 

puts your company right at the heart of matchday at 

Franklin’s Gardens, while you and your guests enjoy a 

first-class hospitality experience in the 

Champions Suite.

Champions Suite hospitality for up to 10 guests

Stadium big screen recognition pre-game 

Supporter Village screen recognition

Company logo placement on the cover of 

matchday programme

Full-page advert in the matchday programme

Signed, cased ball

Commemorative framed photograph

Opportunity for brand exposure in all corporate 

areas

PRICE
£2,500 - £4,000

BALL SPONSORSHIP
This unique package provides a host of stadium 

advertising opportunities and a behind-the-scenes 

day out which will make you and your guests really 

feel part of matchday at Franklin’s Gardens.

PRICE
£1,500 - £3,000

FIRST TRY SCORER

Champions Suite hospitality for up to 10 guests

Commemorative framed photograph

Supporter Village screen recognition

Picture at the final whistle with the first try scorer

Stadium big screen recognition pre-game

All prices exclude VAT. Larger groups price on application.

MATCHDAY SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES
Our tailor-made matchday sponsorship packages offer the perfect blend of exposure and hospitality. The packages are available on a match-by-match or seasonal basis, with our 

dedicated team on hand to ensure we create the perfect package for you and your business. We also offer a range of International packages, including the Six Nations,  which 
combine first-class hospitality with world-class international sport. For more information contact a member of our team.

sales@northamptonsaints.co.uk
01604 751543
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www.northamptonsaints.co.uk/hospitality


